OmniFund Virtual Terminal
Accept payments easily, and
virtually anywhere with
OmniFund’s Virtual Terminal.

Payments as a Platform®

Fact Sheet: OmniFund Virtual Terminal

OmniFund Virtual Terminal
+ Accept payments anywhere
+ Safe, secure transactions

+ Save time and money
+ Customer management

+ Simplify risk management
+ Hardware support

Flexible Options that Allow you to Process Payments from Anywhere
Virtual terminal empowers merchants with endless possibilities to process payments securely. You
can access our full payment platform using virtual terminal to accept ACH and credit card payments,
swiped card, pin debit, EMV, contactless, and mobile wallet payments. You can utilize remote deposit
capture (RDC), access level 1 and 2 check verification, and track cash payments with virtual terminal
from any computer or internet-enabled device.

Streamline Customer Management
Our built-in customer management system allows you to easily track payments, update customer
information, and note customer interactions. Our virtual terminal gives you full access to the customer
database with the ability to manage multiple payment accounts, view your complete transaction
history, and access real-time detailed reporting.

Save Time and Money with Automated Transactions
Virtual terminal offers merchants the option to set up automated future transactions for recurring bill
payments and subscriptions, ensuring you get paid quickly and on time. Our platform can
automatically resubmit returned or declined payments, and Account Updater keeps customer card
data up to date, so you never miss a payment. Leverage our optimized interchange rates,
convenience fee support, and Level 2 and 3 data support, so you get the best rates possible for
each transaction—saving you money.

Safeguard Your Business and Protect Customer Data
OmniFund’s Payments as a Platform® safeguards your business and sensitive financial data with
secure, web-based transactions. Features such as BIN filtering, end-to-end encryption, tokenization,
fraud management, EMV capability, PIN debit, hosted payment pages, and Passport transactions
help further protect customer data.

Process Payments in Real Time and Get Paid Quickly
Transactions made using virtual terminal process in real time, so there is no delay when receiving
your funds. If you use both virtual and retail terminals, the virtual transactions seamlessly integrate
into your omnichannel system, with full reporting features available regardless of location.
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